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Sport Shorts
On the home front...

A men's and women's 3 on 3 basketball tournament will be
held in conjunction with Schick Super Hoops.
No former varsity or varsity players are eligible
to compete.
Every entrant will receive a free gift from Schick.
Winners from this campus will advance to a regional
competition at Ohio State University, with the chance to
compete at halftime at a Cleveland Cavaliers game in the
Coliseum.

Check out the Lady Lions volleyball team this Saturday
against Washington & Jefferson and St. John Fisher
College at I p.m., and also on Tuesday against Baldwin-
Wallace at 6 p.m.

Come out and support the men's soccer team for their
season wrap-up on Saturday at 1 p.m. against Houghton
College.

And now some national news...

A Michael Jordan trademark may be vanishing this season.
Last Friday night against the Los Angeles Clippers, Jordan
wore a mouthpiece in an effort to keep his tougue in his
mouth.
"I'm trying to break the habit," said Jordan. "My kid is
starting to watch and is now sticking his tougue out."
All in the interest of good parenting.
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"Well, it's a career-endingknee injury. Take him to
the locker room and stomp on him."
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Lady Lions crushed by Allegheny;
regroup against Pitt-Bradford
Injury, absences plague volleyball squad

Matt Cissne
The Collegian

away for points. That was the
key to the game.

Wendy Moyer played well in
place of Allshouse, but as
Wilson said, "she is not as
experienced and.not as good of a
leader."

Together they collected 21 kills
and led Behrend to a 15-5, 15-7,
15-7 victory.

Kelly Burkhardt also played
well against Pitt-Bradford.

"She (Burkhardt) played her
best game yet against Pitt-
Bradford," said Wilson. "She was
out with mono in the beginning
of the season and now that she is
healthy, her play has improved
each week."

Wilson also mentioned the
play of Amy Stranahan. "Amy is
a good blocker and has been
getting the job done."

Behrend's success against Pitt-
Bradford had followed a sweep of
a doubleheader against Lake Erie
and Walsh. Behrend defeatedLake
Erie 15-1, 15-9 and Walsh 15-8,
15-11.

Behrcnd's next match is at
home against Washington and
Jefferson and Fisher College on
Saturday.

Two wins would help the
Lions forget about their terrible
day against Allegheny.

Momma said there'd be days
like this! Let's set the stage ...

Allegheny College came to
Eric Hall on Tuesday night to
take on the Lady Lions
Volleyball squad.

The Allegheny squad is ranked
in their region and according to
Lions coach Jan Wilson, "they
are one of the toughest teams
around."

Lori Nadolny and Carric

The Lions were
coming off a 3-0
week, but were still

Allegheny's top hitter is a six
foot All-American. regrouping after

two veterans leftThe Lions were coming off a
3-0 week, but were still
regrouping after two veterans left
the team. Things seemed bad, and
unfortunately they got worse.
Co-captain Pam Allshouse hurt
her ankle and would not be able
to play against Allegheny.

Despite a strong effort by the
Lions, Allegheny cruised to an
easy 15-1, 15-2, 15-4 victory.
The Lions played well as a team,
but they could not put the ball

the team.

Grzcjka played tough and
collected three kills apiece.
However, their strong play was
not good enough to keep up with
Allegheny's devastating net
game.

During last Thursday's game,
Nadolny and Grzejka were
successful against Pitt-Bradford.

Save a Lion -- support Behrend athletics


